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What Is Good About 
Resistant Starch? 
Presenter: Yi Ting Loo
Resistant Starch As An 
Alternative Strategy to 
Improve Vitamin D 
Status in Type 2 
Diabetes
Type 2 Diabetes (T2D) & Vitamin D (VD)
About Resistant Starch






 Two forms of VD- 25D & 1,25D
Kidney is important for VD
Kidney disease causes low VD status
Kidney disease is common in T2D
25 D 1,25D
Activate
Relationship Between T2D & VD




What Is Resistant Starch (RS)?
Potential for Diabetes Management
What Can RS Help in 
Diabetes? 
Objective of The Study
Prevent loss of VD Maintain serum 25 D concentrations





























Indications of Kidney Damage
Polyuria 
↑ excretion of protein & albumin
↓ excretion of urinary creatinine
RS PREVENT these!
Urinary Volume, Protein, 
Albumin, Creatinine










Urinary Loss of 25D & 1,25D 
Conclusion
protect kidney health 
maintains VD status in T2D 
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